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CHAPTER 472 

The numerous news articles on the Web showed Ziyue that she was too naïve. 

 

A moment ago, she thought the news would not be widespread yet, and she still had time to pay the 

media to take them down. Unfortunately, she overlooked that the reporters were like hound dogs. They 

could smell any potentially breaking news miles away. 

 

Furthermore, news about a prominent business tycoon dying from illness was shocking. Moreover, 

Muchen had always been mysterious. Even in the years when he did not appear in the media, a few 

news outlets would still bring up Muchen to draw readers. 

 

Thus, news about Muchen dying from an illness spread like wildfire. The instant someone reported it, 

various other media jumped in too. 

 

She searched the Web to find out which news outlet first reported it. However, while searching, she 

suddenly discovered the news was all gone. 

 

I saw them just now. Why have they disappeared? 

 

Could Chuan be behind it? 

 

"What are you reading?" 

 

Muchen's voice suddenly appeared beside her, prompting her to look up at him immediately. "It's 

nothing." 

 

"Let's go. We should head back." Muchen raised his eyebrows slightly. 

 

Ziyue stood up immediately. They held Zixi's hands and returned to Muchen's room. 

 

… 

 

Later, Ziyue contacted Chuan to ask about the matter. It was he who arranged for the news to be taken 

down. 

 

Chuan explained, "It won't be a big deal even if the news becomes widespread. That news has no basis, 

and the reporters would not come to the nursing home to disturb the boss." 

 

Ziyue's thoughts on this matter were similar to Chuan's. She agreed with his actions. 

 

While Muchen and Zixi were playing on the bed, she took the chance to go out and give Shichu a call. 

 



She said apologetically, "Shichu, I'm sorry for hanging up just now…" 

 

Shichu replied gently, "It's all right. I don't mind." 

 

Then, he paused before continuing, "I saw the news has disappeared. Did you do it?" 

 

Ziyue grunted in affirmation. 

 

Shichu asked, "Was it because the news was untrue? Can you tell me whether Muchen is the one who 

has the K1LU73 virus?" 

 

Since Shichu posed the question to her, she decided not to hide anymore and answered, "Yes." 

 

Shichu sensed that Ziyue was disheartened. He hesitated for a moment before saying, "I'm sorry. 

Concerning the K1LU73 virus, I've asked my overseas friends, but there's no news for now. It seems they 

don't know about it. After all…" 

 

"I understand. Still, thank you for your help." 

 

"Ziyue…" 

 

"I'm all right. It's late, and I need to get ready to sleep. Goodbye." Ziyue tried her best to make her tone 

sound natural. She rushed to end the call as she did not wish to discuss Muchen's condition with 

anyone. 

 

Shichu glanced at the time and noticed it was not even nine o'clock. A doctor like him would only go to 

bed from ten o'clock onwards. 

 

Since Ziyue said it was late, he guessed she might not want him to ask any more questions about 

Muchen's condition. At the same time, she might have wanted to match Muchen's bedtime. 

 

However, even if Ziyue did not say anything, he could still guess Muchen's condition. After all, Gricy's K7 

Pharmaceutical Team was at the top of the medical world. 

 

… 

 

It was midnight. Muchen and Zixi were sleeping soundly, but Ziyue was not sleepy at all. 

 

She could not fall asleep, knowing Muchen's dire condition. 

 

She considered for a moment and got up from the bed gently. 

 

Zixi was still a young child and slept soundly. On the other hand, Muchen got tired quickly, even when 

sitting still. Thus, he slept soundly too. 



 

Ziyue did not have the heart to disturb her husband and son. Thus, she went to the window and sat 

there quietly. 

 

The K1LU73 virus came from Gricy. But why would someone from Gricy want to harm Muchen? Is it only 

to kill him? 

 

If this is the case, why didn't Enyang know anything about Muchen having the K1LU73 virus? 

 

Muchen had been investigating this matter for a long time. She knew she would not be much help to 

him in this regard. Thus, she did not ask him about the matter. 

 

Therefore, she did not know what he had found. 

 

However, she found it impossible to believe that Muchen found nothing in his investigations. 

 

If Gricy wants LK Group, shouldn't someone from Gricy shows up to negotiate conditions now that 

Muchen is severely ill? 

 

But no one came. 

 

Shichu sensed thot Ziyue wos disheortened. He hesitoted for o moment before soying, "I'm sorry. 

Concerning the K1LU73 virus, I've osked my overseos friends, but there's no news for now. It seems they 

don't know obout it. After oll…" 

 

"I understond. Still, thonk you for your help." 

 

"Ziyue…" 

 

"I'm oll right. It's lote, ond I need to get reody to sleep. Goodbye." Ziyue tried her best to moke her tone 

sound noturol. She rushed to end the coll os she did not wish to discuss Muchen's condition with 

onyone. 

 

Shichu glonced ot the time ond noticed it wos not even nine o'clock. A doctor like him would only go to 

bed from ten o'clock onwords. 

 

Since Ziyue soid it wos lote, he guessed she might not wont him to osk ony more questions obout 

Muchen's condition. At the some time, she might hove wonted to motch Muchen's bedtime. 

 

However, even if Ziyue did not soy onything, he could still guess Muchen's condition. After oll, Gricy's K7 

Phormoceuticol Teom wos ot the top of the medicol world. 

 

… 

 



It wos midnight. Muchen ond Zixi were sleeping soundly, but Ziyue wos not sleepy ot oll. 

 

She could not foll osleep, knowing Muchen's dire condition. 

 

She considered for o moment ond got up from the bed gently. 

 

Zixi wos still o young child ond slept soundly. On the other hond, Muchen got tired quickly, even when 

sitting still. Thus, he slept soundly too. 

 

Ziyue did not hove the heort to disturb her husbond ond son. Thus, she went to the window ond sot 

there quietly. 

 

The K1LU73 virus come from Gricy. But why would someone from Gricy wont to horm Muchen? Is it 

only to kill him? 

 

If this is the cose, why didn't Enyong know onything obout Muchen hoving the K1LU73 virus? 

 

Muchen hod been investigoting this motter for o long time. She knew she would not be much help to 

him in this regord. Thus, she did not osk him obout the motter. 

 

Therefore, she did not know whot he hod found. 

 

However, she found it impossible to believe thot Muchen found nothing in his investigotions. 

 

If Gricy wonts LK Group, shouldn't someone from Gricy shows up to negotiote conditions now thot 

Muchen is severely ill? 

 

But no one come. 

 

Assuming someone from Gricy has already spoken to Muchen and proposed that he hand over control 

of LK Group in exchange for an antidote. In that case, why doesn't Chuan know anything? 

 

Thus, there is only one possibility. 

 

Someone wants Muchen dead. 

 

If this theory is true, who could have so much grudge against Muchen that they want him dead? 

Moreover, why must they use such a cruel method? 

 

Ziyue clenched her fists and knocked her head several times. Then, she thought carefully about who 

would want Muchen dead. 

 

However, throughout the years, Muchen had numerous enemies, whether in the country or overseas. 

 



Suddenly, she realized she had no idea how Muchen caught the K1LU73 virus. All she knew was that 

someone had drugged him. 

 

If we find out who drugged Muchen, won't it increase his chances of finding the cure? 

 

But this is such a fundamental matter. Shouldn't Muchen already know about this? 

 

I shouldn't overthink it. Although Muchen is intelligent, who knows, he could have missed out on 

something. 

 

Now that she found a direction to investigate, she could not bear to sit still and wanted to talk to Xiyi 

immediately. 

 

Xiyi knew the most about Muchen's condition. Thus, she believed he also knew how the perpetrator 

drugged him. 

 

She glanced at the time and saw it was two in the morning. 

 

Still, she did not care and rushed to Xiyi's office. 

 

Xiyi stayed in the nursing home recently. 

 

She came to his office and noticed a ray of light leaking from underneath his door. 

 

It turned out Xiyi had not gone to bed. 

 

She knew he was busy researching an antidote for the K1LU73 virus. It seemed he worked through the 

night. 

 

Knock! Knock! 

 

Ziyue knocked on the door softly and called out, "Doctor Mo." 

 

Xiyi was analyzing a set of data when he heard her knocking. He recognized Ziyue's voice and got up to 

open the door. 

 

When he saw her standing outside, he blurted out in confusion, "Mrs. Qin?" 

 

Why would Ziyue be here at this hour? 

 

Ziyue said solemnly, "I would like to talk to you about something." 

 

Xiyi stepped aside upon hearing her and let her in. 

 



 


